Fast Facts
What is TurboTenant?
TurboTenant allows you to rent smarter and takes the hassle out of being a landlord. It
features rental marketing, online rental applications, tenant screening, renters
insurance, esigning, tenant management, and communication, as well as landlord forms
and education. It’s landlording made easy, and best of all it’s free.

What is TurboTenant’s mission?
We aspire to revolutionize the rental process by providing savvy landlords with cutting-edge
technology that is intuitive, powerful, and fast. When we succeed, landlords will save time,
increase profits, and love our product.

What was the thought process behind TurboTenant?
Our CEO and founder, Sarnen Steinbarth, has been an independent landlord since he was 19.
He realized there needed to be a technology-driven solution for independent landlords and
not just large property management companies, so he created TurboTenant, a free and easy
platform for any landlord to use.

Company founded in:
2015

Headquarters:
Fort Collins, Colorado

TurboTeam Members:
17+

Founding Team:
Sarnen Steinbarth

Management Team:
CEO: Sarnen Steinbarth
COO/CFO: Andrew Evans
CTO/CPO: Zeke Kirkpatrick
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Investors:
Access Venture Partners
Crescendo Capital Partners
Front Range Capital Partners
RET Ventures

Total Investments:
$10.2 million

Latest Funding Round:
$6.5 Million in Series A Funding

Users:
More than 200,000 landlords and over two million renters across the United States have used
TurboTenant.

How do landlords use TurboTenant?
TurboTenant easily lets landlords create a free account. They can add a property listing that
will syndicate out to all of the major listing websites, accept online rental applications and
receive screening reports. The renter will usually pick up cost which is between $35-$45. You
will receive a credit report, background check, and past eviction history.
Additionally, landlords can manage their renters and even have the option to send and sign
leases through our e-signature tool. If you need help, you can contact our thorough and
responsive customer service team through online chat or by scheduling a phone call.
How do renters use TurboTenant?
Renters can quickly, easily, and securely apply to a rental property through TurboTenant.
TurboTenant also offers renters insurance with plans as low as $9/month to protect renters
and their belongings.
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What makes TurboTenant different than other online property management
software?
TurboTenant strives to remove friction from the rental process for landlords and renters.

TurboTenant’s Key Features:
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Marketing Syndication
Online Rental Applications
Tenant Screening
Esigning
Excellent customer service
Landlord resources and tips

Where is TurboTenant available?
All 50 states in the United States.

Where can you go to learn more?
Visit our homepage www.turbotenant.com, and follow us on the socials.

Press/PR contacts:
Visit www.turbotenant.com/press or contact press@turbotenant.

